Abstract
Introduction
When Zika virus (ZIKV) first began its spread from Brazil to other parts of the Americas, national-level travel notices were issued, carrying with them significant economic consequences to affected countries. Although regions of some affected countries were likely unsuitable for mosquito-borne transmission of ZIKV, the absence of high quality, timely surveillance data made it difficult to confidently demarcate infection risk at a sub-national level. In the absence of reliable data on ZIKV activity, a pragmatic approach was needed to identify subnational geographic areas where the risk of ZIKV infection via mosquitoes was expected to be negligible. To address this urgent need, we evaluated elevation as a proxy for mosquito-borne ZIKV transmission.
Methods
For sixteen countries with local ZIKV transmission in the Americas, we analyzed (i) modelled occurrence of the primary vector for ZIKV, Aedes aegypti, (ii) human population counts, and (iii) reported historical dengue cases, specifically across 100-meter elevation levels between 1,500m and 2,500m. Specifically, we quantified land area, population size, and the number of observed dengue cases above each elevation level to identify a threshold where the predicted risks of encountering Ae. aegypti become negligible. 
Introduction
In February 2016, at the onset of the Zika virus (ZIKV) epidemic in the Americas, governments were required to balance protecting the health of their citizens travelling abroad against their obligation to minimize unnecessary disruption to international travel and trade as per the 2005 International Health Regulations [1] . For example, when previously unaffected countries report locally-acquired, mosquito-borne cases of ZIKV, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) designates the country as having local active transmission and publishes a travel notice on the CDC Traveler's Health website. While sub-national travel notices are unusual, many ZIKV affected countries are popular U.S. travel destinations with millions of annual visitors. Since a national-level travel notice could have unnecessary economic consequences, the creation of a pragmatic method to identify areas at low risk of ZIKV transmission was essential. Hence, policymakers were pressed to identify areas that were ecologically unsuitable for mosquito-borne ZIKV transmission, to refine where travel notices should not apply.
Delineating where ZIKV risks are negligible within the Americas presents a public health policy challenge as the risk of mosquito-borne arbovirus transmission is heterogeneous [2] . Because of the high proportion of individuals without symptoms or with subclinical illness, limited access to timely laboratory diagnostics, and suboptimal surveillance infrastructure in many countries, establishment of the precise locations of ZIKV transmission is challenging [3] . In addition, the reported distribution of the primary mosquito vector, Aedes aegypti (Ae. aegypti) is limited because surveillance and reporting of mosquito presence and abundance is often inconsistent within and across nations [4] . Combinations of ecological factors have been used to predict local Ae. aegypti occurrence and thus allow more precise geographic risk estimates after the introduction of ZIKV [5] ; however, since the life cycle of this mosquito depends on interacting environmental factors, many cities may not fulfill necessary temperature, precipitation, and vegetative conditions to support fundamental developmental requirements of Ae. aegypti.
Elevation is a potential proxy for Ae. aegypti range as it could be more readily understood and operationalized than time-dependent meteorological factors. Elevation is an appealing environmental proxy for Ae. aegypti range because it is correlated to a variety of fundamental dynamic ecological factors critical for mosquito development, especially temperature [6] , within latitudes favorable for arbovirus transmission. Elevation itself has no known direct effect on virus transmission but could be used for policy decisions as a proxy for the critical dynamic factors that influence virus transmission.
Currently, the World Health Organization uses elevation as a factor to inform travelers on the risk of yellow fever virus (YFV) acquisition, excusing the recommended vaccination for travelers whose itineraries are limited to areas above 2,300m in some African and South American regions [7, 8] . To inform time-sensitive policy decisions on sub-national travel notices at the onset of the ZIKV epidemic in the Americas, we sought to identify an elevation threshold where the probability of Ae. aegypti occurring and the associated predicted risk of ZIKV infection become negligible.
Methods
To determine the probability of Ae. aegypti occurrence as a prerequisite for ZIKV transmission at varying elevations, we performed three geospatial analyses. For each 100-m elevation interval, we determined (a) the proportion of a country's total land area where Ae. aegypti is predicted to occur above each interval, using an established species distribution modeling approach [4] , (b) the size of the population living in areas where Ae. aegypti occurrence is predicted to occur above each elevation interval, derived by high resolution population maps, and (c) the number of historic human dengue cases reported above each interval, as an indicator of the longer-term extent of ZIKV transmission, assuming it follows previous patterns of expansion to dengue, a related arbovirus [9, 10] . We examined the land, population, and reported case distributions of dengue to assess the feasibility of establishing an elevation threshold where the predicted risk of ZIKV transmission becomes negligible.
Data sources
Elevation. We used the 30-arc-second (1 x 1 km) spatial resolution global multi-resolution terrain elevation data [11] , available from the U.S. Geological Survey. Previous studies report Ae. aegypti elevation maxima in the Americas at 1,600m (moderately abundant) and 2,100m (present but rare) (Lozano-Fuentes et al. 2012). However, dengue risk has also been reported to be unlikely at elevations above 1,500m [12] . Based on these observed elevation range limits of Ae. aegypti and dengue, this analysis included countries in the Americas with local ZIKV transmission as of February 25, 2016 that have any areas at elevations of 1,500m or greater. This yielded 16 countries with local ZIKV transmission for analysis (Table 1) .
Predicted occurrence of Aedes aegypti. We quantified the amount of land area with predicted Ae. aegypti occurrence using a 5 × 5 km resolution global map of the modeled distribution of Ae. aegypti [4] . This ecological niche model predicts the global distribution of Ae. aegypti by combining spatially-explicit, temperature-dependent ranges of the vector based on fundamental limits of mosquito development; geo-located and confirmed Ae. aegypti occurrence points; as well as environmental covariates (i.e., vegetation, precipitation, and urban land cover) that further explain the mosquito species distribution [4] . To increase model output specificity, we reclassified the range of probabilities of predicted Ae. aegypti occurrence (range: 0-0.99; '0' being lowest and '0.99' being highest) as: 'absence' (i.e., all values within the range: 0-0.49 reclassified to '0') or 'presence' (i.e., all values within the range: 0.5-0.99 reclassified to '1'), resulting in a binary raster of '0' (absence) and '1' (presence) . For this study, we assumed that Ae. albopictus is a less competent vector relative to Ae. aegypti for human ZIKV transmission in nature [13] as previously shown for dengue [14] and restricted our analyses to Ae. aegypti.
Human population. To quantify the estimated population where Ae. aegypti is predicted to occur within each elevation range, we used the LandScan (2014) TM high resolution global population distribution database [15] . LandScan uses Geographic Information Systems and remote sensing technology to model average population counts over a 24-hour period for every 1x1 km area, globally. Historic cases of dengue. DENV is another flavivirus transmitted by Ae. aegypti mosquitoes. We assumed that the geographic extent of ZIKV transmission would be similar to that observed for DENV, based on evidence that temperature-dependent constraints on mosquito survival and associated capability to spread arboviruses to humans is similar across these and other related flaviviruses [16] . In addition, recent studies show that viral dynamics of DENV and ZIKV in humans are similar [17] . To estimate the elevation range where dengue cases are negligible, we used a global geographic database of dengue cases between 1960-2012 (N = 8,309, [18] ). This is the most comprehensive database of confirmed dengue cases with enough detailed information to carry out modelling at a sub-national scale. Cases are represented as occurrence data, linked to point or polygon locations, derived from peer-reviewed literature, case reports, or informal online sources.
Statistical analysis
We reclassified the elevation spatial data to represent land area as vertical elevation intervals. The vertical elevation intervals were divided into three classes: (1) elevations between 0-1,000m; (2) elevations between 1,000m and 2,500m, subsequently divided into fifteen 100m ranges; and (3) elevations greater than 2,500m, to a maximum of 8,800m. This resulted in 17 elevation ranges used to estimate land area with predicted Ae. aegypti occurrence, human population counts in those areas, and historic human dengue cases. We chose to further divide the second elevation class by fifteen 100m intervals between 1,000m and 2,500m to ensure that we captured any potential elevation level that might fall between the estimated range of Ae. aegypti that has been previously observed in the Americas (i.e., between 1,700m and 2,100m [19] ).
We quantified the land area where Ae. aegypti is predicted to occur within each elevation range per country. First, we multiplied the reclassified binary raster of predicted Ae. aegypti occurrence (5 x 5 km) [4] with the reclassified elevation raster to standardize the spatial resolution between the Ae. aegypti and elevation models for each 100m increment elevation interval. To evaluate an elevation interval above which Ae. aegypti is expected to occur or not occur with very rare frequency, we divided the aggregated sum of land area classified as Ae. aegypti-'present' above each elevation interval by the total land area of each country with local ZIKV transmission. These estimates resulted in a value for the remaining land area (%) where there is predicted Ae. aegypti occurrence above each elevation level, for each analyzed country.
To evaluate the population at risk of encountering Ae. aegypti for the 16 analyzed countries with local ZIKV transmission, we selected all LandScan pixels that intersected the binary Ae. aegypti occurrence raster within each elevation range using zonal statistics (i.e., measures of descriptive statistics for a spatial entity within a given geographic area). We then summed the We used historic dengue occurrence points to validate the likelihood of ZIKV transmission at varying elevations. We first selected all dengue cases (n = 2,950) reported from the 16 analyzed countries. We removed 248 occurrence points (8.4% of total cases) where the location of occurrence could not be confirmed at a city or point level of geographic resolution (e.g. those that were reported only at state or provincial level) due to high variability in elevation (and therefore uncertainty of the specific location of DENV infection, within those states or provinces). We then counted the remaining geo-positioned dengue cases (n = 2,702) that were located within each elevation interval. Finally, we calculated the proportion of all reported human dengue cases reported above each elevation interval within each of the 16 analyzed countries.
Using this elevation-specific modeled Ae. aegypti distribution map, population counts, and geo-located dengue cases for the 16 countries with local ZIKV transmission, we defined three criteria for choosing an elevation threshold where the risk of ZIKV exposure by Ae. aegypti mosquitoes becomes negligible: (a) where the average proportion of land area above a given elevation with predicted Ae. aegypti occurrence is approximately 1% or less of total land area of the selected country or territory; (b) the proportion of the human population living above a given elevation and where Ae. aegypti is predicted to occur is approximately 1% or less of the total population of the selected country or territory; and (c) the proportion of dengue case points reported above a given elevation is approximately 1% or less of the total number of reported dengue case points for each selected country or territory. We chose 1% as the criterion for rare occurrence of Ae. aegypti and associated disease risks to account for possible error in the Ae. aegypti distribution model and reporting biases in the dengue case points. To be conservative, we strictly chose the maximum elevation threshold that met any one of these three criteria.
Results
During the initial stages of the ZIKV epidemic in the Americas (i.e. as of February 26, 2016), 16 of 36 countries with reported local ZIKV transmission were deemed to have physical geographic features at or above 1,000m. Table 1 displays the mean and maximum elevations and total population in each of the 16 countries, and the population and elevation of the most populous cities in each of these countries [20] .
At higher elevations, less land area was predicted to have Ae. aegypti (Fig 1) . On average across the 16 countries, 1% or less land area above 1,600m was predicted to have Ae. aegypti (range: 0.02% in Nicaragua to 3.99% in Mexico). The three countries with the greatest proportion of land area above 1,600 m where Ae. aegypti occurrence was also predicted, were Mexico (3.99%), Guatemala (2.51%), and Ecuador (1.53%).
At higher elevations, the predicted risk of humans encountering Ae. aegypti also decreased. On average across the 16 countries, 1% or less of the total human population living above 1,900m remained at risk of encountering Ae. aegypti (Fig 2) ; these values ranged from 0.00% (Brazil, Dominican Republic, Guyana, Jamaica, Nicaragua, and Panama) to 2.52% (Bolivia). Countries with the greatest proportion of population above 1,900m and predicted to have Ae. aegypti occurrence were Bolivia (2.52%); Guatemala (1.84%); and Colombia (1.11%).
On average across the 16 countries, 1% or less of all historically reported dengue cases were observed above 2,000m ( Table 2) ; six of the 16 analyzed countries reported some dengue cases <1000 1,100 1,200 1,300 1,400 1,500 1,600 1,700 1,800 1,900 2,000 2,100 above 2,000m. Of the reported dengue cases used for this analysis [18] , Colombia had the highest number located above 2,000m (11 cases; 9.6% of all cases in Colombia) followed by Bolivia (eight cases; 9.4% of all cases in Bolivia) and Mexico (six cases; 2.6% of all cases in Mexico).
Countries
The maximum elevation that met any one of the three threshold criteria was 2,000m; therefore, we calculated Ae. aegypti coverage and corresponding populations above 2,000m. On average across the 16 countries, above 2,000m, Ae. aegypti was predicted to occur in less than 0.25% of the total land area. Countries with the greatest proportion of land area above 2,000m predicted to have Ae. aegypti occurrence were Guatemala (0.90%); Mexico (0.89%); Ecuador (0.62%); and Bolivia (0.60%). Brazil, Guyana, Nicaragua, and Panama were predicted to have no Ae. aegypti occurrence above 2,000m. On average across the 16 countries, less than 0.28% of total population living above 2,000m was estimated to be at risk of encountering Ae. aegypti. In terms of human population distribution, countries with the largest populations living above 2,000m and in areas where Ae. aegypti was predicted to occur were Colombia (441,836; 1.0% of total Colombian population); Mexico (416,113; 0.4% of total Mexican population, Fig 3) ; Bolivia (240,759; 2.3% of total Bolivian population); and Guatemala (230,840; 1.6% of total Guatemalan population) (Tables 1 and 3) . Conversely, Mexico City, Mexico (8.8 million); Bogota, Colombia (7.7 million); Puebla, Mexico (1.4 million); Quito, Ecuador (1.4 million, Fig  4) ; and Cochabamba, Bolivia (0.9 million), all above 2,000m, were not among cities predicted to have Ae. aegypti (Figs 3 and 4) . 
Discussion
Our analysis demonstrated that elevation is a crude yet practical proxy for the presence of Ae. aegypti, and consequently the risk of acquiring Zika virus infection, in the Americas. We identified that, above 1,600m and 1,900m, the predicted occurrence of Ae. aegypti and associated human risks of encountering Ae. aegypti were greatly diminished, respectively. We further demonstrated that human cases of DENV were rarely reported above 2,000m in this region of the world. Hence, using the maximum elevation that met all three of our threshold criteria, our analysis suggests that above 2,000m in the Americas environmental conditions are poorly suited for the transmission of ZIKV via Ae. aegypti.
While a single static factor such as elevation does not capture all dynamic processes that influence the spatial and temporal extent of mosquito-borne disease risks [21] , we believe it is a pragmatic proxy for Ae. aegypti range because it is correlated to a variety of fundamental dynamic ecological factors critical for mosquito development and transmission of disease. For example, our results rely heavily on model outputs of the global predicted occurrence of Ae. aegypti [4] which uses a temperature-driven suitability filter defining the fundamental limits of Ae. aegypti, in addition to other model predictors of Ae. aegypti species range [5, 22] . Vectorial capacity, defined as the average rate at which potentially infective mosquito bites arise following the introduction of a single infectious host, is highly influenced by extrinsic environmental factors [23, 24] . Temperature and humidity highly influence the probability of daily survival and gonotrophic period for successful oviposition of eggs [6, 25] . Because Ae. aegypti suitability is heavily temperature-dependent [4] , it is likely that above 2,000m the temperature-dependent capacity of Ae. aegypti mosquitoes to survive long enough to transmit ZIKV to humans is limited. Elevation as a proxy for ZIKV transmission Topography, notably elevation, has previously been used to identify vertical thresholds in mosquito-borne pathogen transmission [19, 26, 27] . Thermal constraints on adult mosquitoes have precluded the successful development and occurrence of Ae. aegypti in some high-elevation regions in south-east Australia [28] . Estimates of elevation maxima of Ae. aegypti in Mexico report that Ae. aegypti was commonly observed up to 1,700m and present but rare from 1,700m to 2,130m [19] . In Peru, researchers reported small dengue outbreaks that occurred at elevations up to approximately 1,500m [29] . However, in Colombia, Aedes spp. mosquitoes have been reported to survive a life-cycle indoors at elevations as great as 2,200m [30] . Together, these findings support the assertion that above 2,000m sustained Ae. aegypti populations are only partially supported by human dwellings above this elevation level. With increased surveillance capacity over the tropical Americas, especially in well-connected cities at high elevations such as La Paz (Bolivia), Quito (Ecuador), and Bogota (Colombia), our model would be improved by re-evaluating the elevation thresholds above which ongoing observed occurrences of both Ae. aegypti and confirmed cases of DENV and ZIKV are reported. Additionally, modeling the predicted occurrence of ZIKV, parameterized by improved measures of the temperature-dependent constraints on ZIKV transmission to humans, Elevation as a proxy for ZIKV transmission could help identify rare locations above 2,000m at risk of ZIKV transmission. While the purpose of this analysis was to provide advice more generally regarding areas more or less likely to be at risk of ZIKV transmission, travelers should always consider local conditions prior to travel as exceptions do occur.
Our study has several limitations. In the Ae. aegypti model [4] , all environmental covariates used were annual summaries of seasonal conditions. As a result, our analysis does not account for seasonality variability in suitability for ZIKV transmission. Many areas within the 1,600-1,900m elevation range are likely to experience only limited windows of time during which Ae. aegypti might persist. Thus, especially in the winter time, 2,000m might be an overly conservative elevation threshold beyond which ZIKV transmission might occur [31] .
Furthermore, we assumed that DENV occurrences reflect potential ZIKV occurrences at similar elevations. This assumption is limited given that specific temperature-dependent constraints on DENV transmission to humans closely resemble-but are not perfectly aligned-to those conditions essential for ZIKV transmission to humans [14] . However, regional geographic distributions and recent spread of ZIKV has followed that of DENV [32, 33] , and such strong similarities in the transmission characteristics between these arboviruses support our assumption without confirmed ZIKV cases in the study region at the time of investigation.
Our analysis of dengue cases in the 16 countries was performed on a historic sample dataset of geo-positioned reported DENV occurrences. This dataset is limited to observations sampled in 1960-2012 and therefore does not capture cases reported after 2012 (including cases related to high incidence of DENV in the Americas during 2015 [34] ). Given more updated DENV occurrences, our elevation threshold could potentially increase depending on the location of the confirmed cases. In the available historical dataset, many cases of dengue were reported in our study region but it is likely that some cases were left unreported in particular locations due to lack of reporting or laboratory infrastructure [18] . Additionally, reporting biases in the dengue dataset limit the true spatial location of encounter by a human host with the DENVinfected mosquito vector. Finally, recent evidence suggests that ZIKV geographic range might be more restricted than that of DENV [35] .
This study focused on potential ZIKV transmission by the primary vector Ae. aegypti, but did not consider transmission by other Aedes mosquito species, such as Ae. albopictus. Historical observations of ZIKV in Ae. albopictus mosquitoes [36] and more recent PCR-detected ZIKV infection of Ae. albopictus mosquitoes captured in the environment in Mexico [37] , suggests that this species may be a competent vector for ZIKV transmission. However, Ae. albopictus is often considered a less effective vector in ZIKV transmission because Ae. aegypti feeds on human hosts more frequently than Ae. albopictus mosquitoes [38, 39] and is generally more susceptible to ZIKV than Ae. albopictus [9, 25] . In the case of dengue transmission, Ae. albopictus has been shown to have a limited role in population-level transmission even in highly endemic settings [14] . Therefore, while Ae. albopictus may be tolerant to cooler temperatures at higher elevations relative to Ae. aegypti and may transmit ZIKV at those elevations [6, 25] , it is unlikely that the potential impact of Ae. albopictus on ZIKV transmission was more critical than Ae. aegypti, especially at higher elevations. The extent of the 2015-2016 Zika outbreak appears to support these decisions as no transmission was reported in the USA in areas where Ae. albopictus exists but did occur where Ae. aegypti is known to occur.
Conclusions
During the initial stages of the 2016 ZIKV epidemic in the Americas, difficult time-sensitive decisions were needed to balance the health risks of travelers to countries affected by ZIKV against the economic consequences of travel notices to the entirety of these countries. On March 11, 2016, these findings were applied to U.S. ZIKV-related travel notices informing travelers that the risk of infection in areas above 2,000m was negligible [40] . Since March 11, 2016 , to our knowledge, no locally-acquired, mosquito-borne infections have occurred above 2,000m in any country or U.S. territory. However, prospective validation with data from human disease and vector surveillance is needed to determine if this elevation threshold continues to reflect a low risk of exposure to ZIKV. While dynamic meteorological data might have offered additional spatio-temporal precision in assessing the occurrence of Ae. aegypti, and consequently the sub-national risk of acquiring ZIKV infection in the Americas, we found elevation to be a pragmatic proxy to inform policy and may be readily understood by travelers.
